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Annapolis Sentinel, Bridgetown, N. 8., June 17th,
The Weekly Monitor and Western MRage 6, A SUCCESSFUL MAN.

« ‘You have never seen a London Log, have youT he asked. ‘X\ ell,
I com. to. Thh U on, of *, b»t, or, rathrr, on. of the ™r.t, o | ****?£ J 

thorn.’ I joined him ot the window, hot I cold tee nothing. Hod 1 be
| not known that the house looked out upon the street 1 would have nccompllgh(d by .hard work.
1 Miev0(] that I was facing a dead wall. I raised the sash and stretched itart d without friends or money and .
“U bond, hut still I 00,„d .00 nothing. h>on t„o light of the .Boot !

lamps opposite, and in the upper windows of the barracks, had bee ^ ^ t|me q. tbe KO,d boom. j
smothered in the yellow mist. The lights of the room m which i stood Later hc came to Canada where his 
uenetrated the fog only to the distance of a few inches from my eyes. llfe wa8 destined to become a series P ‘Bdt me the .servant was still sounding his whistle hut I could y

afford to wait no longer, and told my friend that I would try and find ^ ^ Mg work done that he soon 
the wav to my hotel on foot. He objected, but the letters 1 had to became entrusted with the largest 
write were for the Navv Department, and, besides, I had always heard undertakings. He did a great deal of 
"e out in a London fog was the most wonderful experience, tndge work^fthe most^meuUn.

and I was curious to investigate one for myself. scen in the great I. C. R. bridge at
“Mv friend went with me to his front door and laid down a course Grand Narrows, C. B. It is with the 

fo, mo" to follow. I ova, to .all .Wight to»’*, «root u, th. toto*
brick trail of tho Knigbtsbridge Barracks. I was then to fee m. 7 k.OWD ont tinsropha tells the ato-1 

,, . , , , nmln(1, .. he whispered, “if I could place aiong the wall until I came to a row of houses set back from the side-
in bis^hands aTthis moment a new story of Sherlock Holmcs-a thou- | walk Th^.“ps folW «ntH'theylorned .greatest

, P.,»,i,,-ho ;rP?rl”r,ho„.., «. to- t zzu* * n* « i - *• w - *• f; ssjrrs™*,....vJZSZL special application, and tho» a. a- idea which appar- j rcochod the »d uITJto dJr ^ ^ Oto “STSLS
__ _ fv- hook, sat looking blankly into the open fire. 1-or a brief i singham, and my own hotel.

f ’ ’ ,1 baronet withdrew his eves and, with n ! “To a sailor .the course did not seem difficult, so _
A foe hi, tvatch. fie «am.cd | goto*,, ...... walked forward on.il feet t.uched^^ „ h„

its face eagerly, and scrambled to his toot. |j.| coot,n,to,ee-e tt ootd reoothowaUof tho barracks. I turned ".“'«“bad to total* j
The voice of the American instantly broke the silence m a 1. steps f,irt..o, and mv ' , „re cf -faint. concessions, franchises, rights, and
lhe t',p ,Uro(.|ion from which I had lust come and saw a saua_ monopolies—these were placed on a

nervous accent., , .-ViVa f o vivow fo<r. T sffioutecl'All rigHt^ and the voice ot my sii,er platter which they implored
“Anti vet Sherlock Holmes lmmsdf,” he cried, could not decip.wr n-.d .« m Tî.ç . f , Thc jj ht from his open door Reid to accept, in later emergencies

-Jie mystery which to-night baffles tho isfiec of London.' ..................“•>“- 'k,-« and I was left alono in a dripping, yellow {J'SJ'bid. ot his wealth showed
■ A, the unexpected words, which earned in then, something of Ley for ton year,, b„. I h,™ novo, “

4âe tone of a challenge, the gentlemen about the table started as sun- • - , even among the icebergs ot mincral bcits, lakes and rivers, the
the American had fired a piatoi in the * and Sir £££«• L, tod tee the light of the binnacle !

i^ui-lit 1 could not even distinguish the hand by which I guided an1 other monopolies too lengthy to J. | 
aim.; the barrack wall. At sea a fog is a natural phenomenon, -ti og c.

It is as familiar as the rainbow which‘follows a storm, if » as proper

i 4. : rsElsHE i
1 ball, «bat to me is incomprehensible. It is as out of place as a üdal troubles^ weakness or j

I wave on Broadway. ■' found Fcychine very beneficial,”
Hcr. V.'. II. Stevens, Paisley, Ont.: " -

‘ ‘ Psychlae seemed ju?t the stimulant my yJ
system needed. 1 shall add my testimony 

to as to its eflicacy at every opportunity.” Mjk
Itcv. 1Î. M. Browne, Amherst Head, * 

broken N.S.. ‘‘I have often recommended yg-
satis- Psychine since taking it myself, for it

is a cure for the troubles you specify. ,
“I 1

Tin The Fog 1IHe
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For Infeats g.ad Children,

The Kind YoHave 
Always Bought

Bears the 
I Signature

BY ;■

I ■ À1Richard Harding Davis.

Copyright, 1901, by Robert Howard Russell.

A\7eg : table Prep zrclicn fir As - 
s imitating ihsTocdcrdRcSuti- 
IL-d tie 5ta£±s cadBcvxls cf
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Promote s Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rcst.Contains neilhcr 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Ncr îCahcotic.
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ry thus:
“In 1890 came 

success.
the dawn cf his I 
Newfoundland was 
This colony with |

:!
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fcUiU SWlr -
/rust Set/ *
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The government was cryingment.

for a railroad—steel tracks through S86
ithe wilderness. They made a propo- 

sition to Reid to build 200 miles; 
he did and did it well.

Apcrfccl Remedy l or Constipe- k 
lion, Sour Stoni£ch*icrrhoc3, | 
Worms,Co;v/uts:onr.Jevcvisi;- S
dccs nidLosv. or Sleep. |

I bade my friend lierThree

ThiCkrils 1'-<,nature of Thirty fearsNEvr Stork/

came to their rescue T

forest areas,
g;hACT COPT or WRAPPED.

tTHE CENTAUR COWFAXY. YON* CITY,.
' denlv as though 

Andrew halted abruptly and stood observing him with grave surprise. 
The gentleman with the black pearl was the first to recover.
«Yes, yes,” he said eagerly, throwing himself across the table. “ A 

mystery that baffles thc police of London. I have heard nothing of it. 

Tell Q<$ at once, pray do—tell us at once.
The American flushed uncomfortably and picked uneasily at tho

Preacher’s Opinions j Bridgetown Clothing Store.
tablecloth. ___

«Ko one but the police has heard of it,” he murmured, “and thc> |
«ndy through me. It is a remarkable crime, to which, unfortunately, I 

tie only person who can bear witness. Because 1 am the only wit- 
____ t I am, in spite of my immunity as a diplomat, detained in London ____
Sy tie authorities of Scotland Yard. My name,” hc said, inclining his MA,.p
*ead politely, “is Sears, Lieutenant Ripley Sears of the United States XHE HU/VlE
Wavy, at present Naval Attache.to the Court of Russia. Had I not j 
Seen detained to-day by the police I would have storied this morning 

Em Petersburg.”
The gentleman with the black pearl interrupted with so pro

nounced an exclamation of excitement and delight that the American 

yammered and ceased speaking.
“Do you hear, Sir Andrew ?’ cried tie member of Parliament jubi- iaborjnfe man 

Santly. “An American diplomat halted by our police because he is the enough in milk to tio a day’s work, 
only witness of a most remarkable crime—the most remarkable crime, j “n^fng6 comparison 

Ï believe you said, sir,” he added, bending eagerly toward the natal ^ other based on
• officer, “which has occurred in London in many years.” for a day of labor. This is from the

The Attotan m.vad hi, head in «sen. and glanced at the too „ £ ™^V" to''L~ta° 
other members. They were looking doubtfully at him, and the face
of each showed that he was greatly perplexed. “A man of average weight

Sir Andrew advanced to within the light of the candles and drew its.), when kept inactive,
_ , __ , , • kept in bed, can live and sometimes

* <™ur toward htol- . .. put on flesh on three quarts cf milk
“The crime must be exceptional indeed, he said, to justity tne ^ this quantity containing 15

police in interfering with a representative of a friendly power. If I ounces of dry soiids-fat, sugar and
not forced to leave at once, I should take the liberty of asking casein, but if the quantity is in- Three years , ago our. daugmer ,
not forced to leave at , creased to four quarts a day the sprained her ankle and had been sut- {j|-onQ

JOU to tell US the details. . iood consumed is sufficient to enable fering terribly for two days and | U1UHU WV1 ^ ^ W 2» VtfA IM 1 A A *7
The gentleman with the pearl pushed the chair toward Sir An- Mm t<) do a eood day-s work, we at nights-had not^rlept a^ miuute^Mn LlVCIY StâbSe CuC ill 9 ÎÎ U 1 9 C! M ï C I S Lllv 111 I V V /

A Comparison Showing Remarkable Progress.

We invite you to in-:

0" "s ^r._ -, spect our

i READY TO WEAR CLOTHING.
>T

(Continued in next issue.)

enough entire wjicat flour
and one cupful ol English

and
I knead,
! walnut, or pecan nut ineats

The result is more

in Men’s, Youths’ and 
Boy’s'Suits, White and 
Fancy Shirts, Hats and. 
Caps and a complete
range of everything i 
the Men’s Furnishing 
line. Our spring stock 
is now about complete 
and we know we can 
suit all, both in price 

and quality.

/

\ *in pieces.
|,ahUoryknfeadhingEU«ft”eathSe first rais- Rev. Cha, Stirling. Bath XB,
1 while kneading alter v> , ■ have uard Psychine :n my family.; the
ing. When this bread is twenty-lour losu,tR w,.rc marvelous. I have visited 

i hours’ old, slice as thin as possible. ,„,0|,|c who state that they never used 
'spread sparingly and evenly with ;s.equal. I strongly recommend it.

sandwiches telthout it, and (lev. J. P. I. Wilson, Markdale, Ont.; 
slices Remove crusts * I have taken two bottles of Fsychino

cut in triangles orj any desiretl ^\ 
shapes, ard garnish • with halves 01 my throat, but now I find it about

meats, which need1 a bit cf but- restored to its normal condition. I
- - “« “f ' Ste S&S3Æ5Ü3
them in place. To keep mOaSt, pack r

as other sandwiches. If These arc earnest preachers of thc .
as otuci gospel cf Fsychine. They know where- \

orang-: marmalade is not procurable. tw. BpCak. Fsychine cures - all ' ‘ “
creamed butter and put orange mar- thrc: ' inng and stomach troubles. It 
c-en then you will have a delicious ;s a great voice strcngtlicner, acting

dircctiv on the vocal, resr*ratorv and
__________ digestive organs, thus specially adapted \. t l • l „

' * ’ to public sneakers. At al. druggists, J TT v-» v->v y L—j J /”» O
BADLY SPRAINED-ANKLE CURED r-nc and #1.00, or Dr. T. A. S-ocum, Ltd., (J _ IJ d 1 1 J i ilUAu;,

Toronto.

are added il/ti(Continued from page two.) 
THE FOOD VALUE OF MILK.
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as when novelty.”

QUEEN ST. •*

were

tiww, and motioned him to be seated. I once admit that so large a quantity
«Yon cannot leave US now” he exclaimed. “Mr. Sears is just of fluid would not be suitable as diet of Chamberlain’s Pam Bam.

You cannot leave us now ne exca for a healtjfy man. We simpiy show went to the store that mght and got . .. -ny BAITING.
about to tell US of this remarkable crime. that the feeding matter consumed bv a bottle of it and~bathed her ankle

He nodded vigorously at the naval officer and the American, an avcrage man should be 3,ôoo cpI two or three times and she went to
after first glancing doubtfully toward the servants at the far end of |orlcs and 6Uch we find in lj pounds eleep and had a good night’s rest.

the table. The others drew their I bread, one-half pound potatoes and The next morning she was much bet-
three fourths pound boneless beef ter and in a short time could walk

, . and three ounces of butter; but, et- around and had no more trouble
«Allia watch, and with an exclamation of annoyance snapped down the ceptinK butter, there is in thc other wit’i her ankle.—E. M. BRUMITT 
fid. “They can wait,” he muttered. He seated himself quickly and j foods, not only Waste material Which Hampton, Tenn. 25 and 50 cent sizes 
nodded at Lieutenant Sears. V ! cannot be digested, but a large

“If you will he so kind as to begin, sir, he said impatiently. , of milk are epual in caloric value to
“Of course,” said the American, “you understand that I under- this rabion, for there is no waste, it 

stand that I am speaking to gentlemen. The confidences of this Club ' follows that a man may attain as 
inviolate. Until the police give t{ie facts to the public press, I j much nutrition from four quarts of 

*mrt consider you my confederates. You have heard nothing, you Again it has been shown that 1
know no one connected with this mystery. Even I must remain anony- ! -n a pint Gf mjiK with bread (to ozs) i

We

increase19071306ITEM
driven to ’ and from 

trains within the town limits, 25c.
Passengers 1 $164,687.47

94,351-85
239.59496
986,859.17

$2,011,973-53 
420.982,«1

2,433,1'4-15 
9,459:230.69

$1,847,286.06 
326,630.96 

-c, 193,5 >9-19 
8,472,371,52

Net Premium Income 
j Interest and Rents 
Total Income 
Assets

flin room, leaning forward across 
chairs nearer and bent toward him. The baronet glanced irresolutely

Hauling baggage and light truck
ing will receive prompt attention.

for sale by
W. A. WARREN. BRIDGETOWN. W. | 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE. BEAR RIVER.

Teams to let by the day or hour. insurance in Force Dec. 31, !997==$51,237,157.00
SPECIAL OFFER.—We will wash 

and oil your wagon, clean your har
ness and groom your horse, 
the small sum of 75 cents.

No other Canadian Company has ever 
equalled this record at the same age.all for

CRUEL SLAUGHTER.we

General Agent, Western Nova Scotia.
OFFICE - MIDDLETON, X. S.

The E. R. MachumCo., Ltd., St. John. N. 13.
MANAGERS FOR MARITIME PROVINCES.

0. P. 60UCERIt is not too much to say that if 
were not assisted

keeping down insects by thc birds. .... . , ,

rsr«n rsrrx; —LiSKr!,
ftcult in others. The result would be contract to operate a Steam Ferry 1

and almost, ruinous ad- Service between Granville Ferry
vane" in thc price of foodstufls. It is and Annapolis Royal for a period

, , ., , ol1 0 of from one to five years from
Plain, therefore, that we all hate a ^ January luog in conformity with
good deal at stake in the presert a- ,|1(. regulations contained in the
tion of these birds. Yet a London ]iye Laws of Municipality of Anna-
dealer receives single shipments of polis County.
30,000 dead humming birds to adorn 
ladies’ hats. A million rail and bob- 

near Philadelphia

TENDERSin ■! the farmersthere was more nutrition than in a
Th. Sterne, «ad -=™i him -4M gto* . _ SLTSTSSSi

“Of course, the baronet assented with eagerness, of course. ^ With a cup of coffee containing milk 
“We will refer to it,” said the gentleman with the black pearl, “as and sugar, which costs just twice as 

fThe Story of the Naval Attache/ ”
“I arrived in London two days ago,” said the American, ‘ and I 

engaged a room at the Bath Hotel I know very few people in Lon
don, and even the members of our embassy were strangers to me. But 
in Hong Kong I had become great pals with an officer in your navy, Companion, Fannie Merritt Farmer, 
■who has since retired, and who is now luring in a small house in RuV an authority on cooking, gives the 

to Gardens opposite the Kni^bridge Banto I telegraphed him . 
tint I was in London, and yesterday morning I received a most hearty 
invitation to dine with him the same evening at his house. He is a evening reception 
bachelor, so we dined alone and talked over all our old days on the They are made from, a bread the re- 
Asiatic Station, and of the changes which had come to us since we had aoTwüi

last met there. As I was leaving the next morning for my post at Rjve a jist 0f bbe ingredients which 
Petersburg and had many letters to write, I told him, about 10 ; eo to make it, but will presuppose 
o'clock, that I must get back to the hotel, and he sent out his servant : ^ you^ know ^PHneiPh* of

to call a hansom. i scalded milk, one half cupful of hoil-
“Por the next quarter of an hour, as we sat talking, we could hear ine water. one half tabiespoonfui of

tie cab whistle sounding violently from the doorstep, but apparently ; lard, one half tablespoonful of butter 
... ' I twe tablespoonfuls of molasses

with no result. j three fourths of a teaspoonful of
“ Tt cannot be that the cabmen are on strike, my fnend said, as ■ galt> 0ne-haif a yeast cake dissolved 

fce rose and walked.to the window. - j in two tablespoonfuls of lukewarm
nulled hack the .curtains and water, one half cupful of white flour

■tons.” UL

a suddenmuch.”

A NEW SANDWICH.
i

Woman’s HomeIn the August
E. H. PORTER. 
FREEMAN FITCH, ! 
,W. C. HEALV.

yCommittee.clink were killed
in one month. Ac article in Forest =
and - Stream says that one little vil- ^ r. ,
lago supplies 20,000 dead birds to Q I.S1G 1 Ut Cil
New York milliners. It is estimated , »
that tht women of the United States ___________
require in,000,000 birds a year to de- q:|„ an(| Leads that arc put on t 
corate their hats, while 150,000,000 | market

used annually in Europe. This is ; i)re^sin£r" for Linoleum and Fur- 
m-yistrous, especially when we reflect . ^ I>0]ish
that those responsible for the jhc ]atest patterns ot American 
slaughter are gentle women, a^d not yvall Paper
maid savages. Mail and Empire. "paints for all inside and outside.!

mixed to order.

Steel Ranges from $26. up to $59.
41so a full line of.;.....

Iron Ranges and Cook Stoves.

ceptable at an afternoon tea or 
as at a picnic.

!
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%

R. Alien Crow^use
.1 MINARDS LINIMENT LUMBER

MAN’S FRIEND.
A. R. BISHOP
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